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Sealaska corporation is near-
ing completion ofa year long edu-
cationalcational project on enrollment of
new natives and lefts outs newnow
natives and left outs are native
corporation buzz words for indi
vidualsvisuals that were excluded from
receiving alaska native claims
settlement act ANCSA corpo-
ration stock in the course ofcon-
ducting this campaign Sealaska
had the opportunity to address the
long term future of native orga-
nizationsnizadons in our region

in the mid eighties the alaska
native community debated the
future of alaska native corpora-
tions ANCSA which was enacted
bycongress in 19711971 provided for
a temporary twenty year prohibi-
tion on sale of ANCSA lands and

stock the focus of the debate was
whether to continue the prohibi-
tion on salewe of land and stock thus
the term 1991 legislation

during the debates that led to
the 1991 legislation the leadership
of Sealaska made a commitment
to address the tribal option once
the 1991 lcgisladonwashwjhosclegislationwaalaly1112se
who followed development of the
1991 legislationlegila6on aream aware that one
of the major issues not addressed
in thatthit legislation was the tribal
option that is the option of trans-
ferring ANCSA assets to tribes

the new natives and left out
campaign provided Sealaska with
an opportunity to fulfill their mid
eightieseigkties commitment to sponsor
an educational effort on the tribal
option believe thedie commitment
to fully address the tribal option
has gone unfulfilled

in 1993 ANB camp 2 spon

soredbored resolutions calling for a se-

ries of forums on tribal govern-
ment grand camp resolution
931393 13 and for enrollment ofnew
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska shareholders grand
camp resolution 931593 15 both
resolutions were approved by the
agrandrand camp ANBANS conven-
tion I1in angionangoon I1inn yonovcmbvembecrr
1993 and stand as formal stated
policies ANBAND grand camp has
not yet taken any steps to address
resolutions 931393 13 and 931593 15

the oath of office for ANBAND

ANS officers requires new offic-

ers

c
to walk before the mem-

bers with all humility and love

and to subordinate oneself to
the wishes and welfare of the
organization

the ANBAND was founded on the
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bedrock of christian faith the
language in the ANDANB oath indeed

the name of the ANB is derived
from romans 12121010 in brotherly
love let your feelings ofdeep af-
fection for one another come to
expression and regard others as
more important than yourself

new natives and left outs
should address the full array of
options available to them for pre-
serving their native identity one
forum that could address the trial
option is the native youth and
elder conference scheduled for

february 23252325199525199523 25 1995 in juneau
this conference is being cospon-
sored byANBANS grand camp
and sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe Corporacorporationcorporaflonflon

in stark contrast to the exclu-
sionary nature of the ANCSA
membership in alaska tribes as
they are bom there is no need
norwill there be a need for tribes

to undertake the arduous process
ofcontinuously amending organic
documents or articles of incorpo-
ration to provide membermembershipmemberhiphip
rights to children

tribes preceded ANCSA cor-
porationsporations and they will outlive

them one should also keep in
mind that benefits derivingftfiving from
federal indian programs are
based on the special Relarelationshipdonship
between the united states and the
respective indian tribes one oc-
tober 21 1993 the secretary of
interior published a list of indian
entities recognized and eligible
to receive services from the
united states bureau of indian

affrsthisaffairs this list included for the

firsttimefirst time alaska tribes on an
equal basis with the tribes in the
rest of the united states

why not consider methods of
supporting tribes so that they can
provideforproviprovidedeforfor native children as
they are bom on a continuing ba-
sis one scenario would work as

follows ANCSA corporations
could establish tribal trust funds
comcomprisedprisiA of land and money

which tribes would utilize to pro
vide benefits to their members
which would include new natives
anandd left outs

andy hope is a tlingit living
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